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THE OLD DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

UKI A BTBONQ AMD A OUTS YBTKBAH
COTEBBO WISH WOUNDS AMDBLOBr.

Defeat. BM Ksver Dtoooaraged II Bm
rongfet Brest Ik Birth ottheOSBtary-J- a

Blagtag gpsseh Comas, el Boston,
Oatnaee Its Trlasaahs In tbe mi,

Before an Immense audience MMtnbled
to ratify the atate tloket la Cooper Union
ball, ea Thursday, the Bon. Patrlok A. Col- -
Una, of Boston, delivered the following" speech :

Daring trace In one of the great
European wara In the eir'y part of thin cen-
tury, he eald, three crowned rulera met
at Til tit, In Prussia. They rode along the
Hnea or the vlotorloua Frenoh army till
Napoleon' eye wae arrested by the eight of
a giant veteran in the ranks whose face
had been slashed diagonally by a mighty
aabre atroke that left him hldeona but
noble. Brother," aald he to the czar or
Russia, what do yon think of soldiers
who oan bear auoh wounds?" What do yon
think el soldiers who can gtre them T' said
the cur. Napoleon did not answer, bat
the soldier did. Memories that led him
back through all the battles of his chief
from Frledland to the bridge of Lodl made
him matter, "Thoy are all dead, all dead."

Bo the old Democratic party out and
alashed In many a battle, beaten bnt never
subdued, defeased but never dlsooursged,
oan look back through the century,msrklng
the rise and fall of all political organizations
that rose and grow and fronted It Federal-
ists and Whirs and Know-Nothing- s and
eay. "They are all dead." Applause.

Why did they perish as tbellowera or the
weeds parish and Democracy survive aa the
oak T Btjease they were parties of class, a
section, erilnglo Idea parties of a day, that

. aet with&e day's aun.
We alone from the beginning cava been

the party of the whole people, never resting
upon wealth or property, class or creed,
aeotlon of special Interest, but upon the

h broad bssla of the universal suffrage of a
m free and Intelligent people. Bo "Parlies

come and parties go, but we gcr on for-
ever."

Mr. Collins told of the war, of the days
that succeeded the war when the Republi-
cans controlled tbo government nntildrnnk
with power they atoie the presidency of the
United States.

The pledges solemnly made In 1931 by
the Democratic party to the people of the
United Htatea have been faithfully kept.
Peace, good order and prosperity within
the range of our Industrial conditions have
been maintained at home, and the dignity
ana nonor or our Republic asserted aoroad.
We have had a olean, honorable, honest

The time was when our
domestic administration waa offlolal plun-
der, and our foreign policy often a dirty
job.

Two hundred million acres of onr fairest
publla domain were recklessly given away
to favored monopolies by the Republican
regime not one acre of wliloh they ever
acquired by ood quest or purchase while
millions more were allowed to be oaptnred
by foreign syndicates. We have wrested
frijm their grasp and restored to the
publla domain, lor the benefit of honest
aettlers, some eighty million acres an area
four times as great aa Ireland, and the end
la not yet.

THE TRUE FRIENDS OF LABOR.

In 1804 the Republicans passed an act
, stimulating the Immigration of laborers

under contract from aoroad, bound to work
long terms for the smallest wages. We
have repealed the act, and have made It
highly penal to bring a tingle human being
under auch a system of slavery Into this
oountry to compete with free American
labor.

The eight hour law is twenty years old,
but this administration has first given It
life.

We have closed the gates at last against
the Introduction In any way of toe Chinese

- horde that threatened to swamp our Ameri-
can labor market.

And yet th Rpubllcans say they are the
only friends of labor.

V23w civil servloe law was a jat four
years ago. None bnt the iaitblut could
find their way in. Political highwaymen,
With a demand for tribute In onehsnd and

letter of dismissal In the other, terrorized
the government employes, from olerks to
scrubwomen, who foolishly thought they
were carrying the whole country and not a
party. The Democratic party has made
them free. They are free to contribute, as
I am free and you are free.

With pretense of keeping up a naval es-

tablishment countless millions wore stolen
and wasted under Republican administra-
tions, with the net result that the mightiest
of the fleet waa lgnomlnloutly sunk in yon-
der watera by poor, Ignoble omI schooner.
Tnis scandal will be almost forgotten wbon
the fleet of thirty vesse.s of the best known

Tlype, built or projected under the watchful
eye or Secretary Whitney, will proudly
float our flag. They will not only oairy our
nag, Dut tney win represent American
labor, American lngeuutty and American
honor without a stain.

During this administration nearly twice
aa many penaiona have been leaned aa
during the four years before, through the
Senslon offloo and by aot of Congress, and

has. never been onoe asked
under what party banner the beneficiaries
voted, but only whether they earned their
pensions in following the Hag ofonr Union.

A REBUFF TO CANADA,
For aeventy years we have had a misun-

derstanding about our fishing rich's In
Canadian waters. Home years ago the
Republican administration, then In power,
sent rown to Halifax a trout fisherman and
an equity lawyer, both good and amiable
men, to settle the difficulty with the British
anarpera. Tney did so well that we paid
England 15.500,000 in cash and opened our
markets to Canadian goods for ten years, at
an expense In duties lost of some (10,000,-00- 0.

This brilliant performance teema
to have been lost sight of In tne
cloud of wrath that met Mr. Cleveland's
attempt, when the treaty expired, to settle
the matter peaceably and without the pay-
ment of any tribute. Tho aage and rev-
erend Republican senators lost their
tempers and their beads In denouncing
him aa a ooward and a friend to Eugland
In attempting to aettle this long standing
qnarrel and proteot our fisherman from

nnoyanoe and oppression In that wsy.
Bat they forgot to tell the country how it
ongbt to be Bellied; and they supposed per-
haps, that the oountry would forget that It
waa in the power of the (Senate to strike
out every line el the proposed treaty and
Insert any plan of settlement that suited
their own views. But no, they changed
not one word, but bluntly rejected It as a
whole. They posed as patriots and "their
voloes were lor war." Tney wanted to
punish England, they said (In view of the
coming election ), and J ust snow the Amer-
ican people, especially men like me, how
little they regard her. Down went the
treaty and up rose President Cleveland,
equal to tbla as well as to every otner occa-

sion. He said, "Give mi the club and you
will see how I will use It." In dealing
with this situation his motto seemed to be,
"Peaceable If we can ; forcibly It we must,
bnt the question must be settled."

Whloh type of Americanism do yon re-

spect? Look at the Senate t

And the windows of Ashnr are load In their
Wat'.

And the Idols are broke In the temple of Baal- -

Now bear Blaine and Harrison and the
whole chorus 1 They deprecate trouble;
they hope no injury will be done to Cana-
dian commercial relation ; they hope no
foroe will be used. Judge between the
president and .them. Tne president's
coarse has been open, manly and patriotic ;

Weirs is ooniempuoie trimming.
Be quoted many Republican opinions in

favor oi tariff reform and abowed the
of the charge of free trade advo-oao- y

brought against the Democracy,
Bat tbeimomlnal Republican candidate,

In bis rather opaque letter of acceptance),
has one olean expression ; he changes a trills
from the conventional party criticism, and
ays that while the Mills bill Is not a free

trade moasare In itself " It Is a step In tbo
direction el free tiaae " Decauso it towers
the Urine or 7 per cent. What charming
logic T He might Just aa well aay that It In
leaving this ball you take a step westward
you are bound for California, or when you
took step op stairs you wen ea the way
kaiiMBwinBfOf wb yen Bfltiniitr

by aad by, you are booked through to
SbeoL.

Mr. Collins concluded by declaring with
great solemnity and earnestness :

What we need and all we need ta this
republic to Insure comfort and prosperity
Is aa honest government, a formed finan-
cial policy, a free field and fair play for all
labor and capital and death to monopoly,
the mortal enemy of all.

THB TOBIfPIKBB.
Editors Intbluubncbii. In the

lesue of the Examiner on Monday. Sep-
tember 17th, appeared a letter from ''Turn-
pike," ib whlon reasons were given why
turnpikes ebould not go. 'Turnpike"
pointedly reminds us that outl'Protectlon"
editors are forgetting their principles and
that the ery the tarn pike mast go mesne
"free trade." Of course, In this community,
tbla la a highly effective argument. It Is
ourlonsto note Into what disrepute the
"free" lias fallen and what frantic efforts are
being made to cover It with obloquy. It
never enters the heads of those engsged In
this business that possibly they also are
forgetttng "principles Involved" princi-
ples upon which onr Institutions ongbt to
be founded and upon whloh oar govern-
ment la e'dSo rest. "Turnpike" no doabt
wishes protect" the citizens of Lan-
caster V Anst a "deluge" of farm products
and In return, ('protect" onr oountry
friends against imparted store goods and
city manufactures, that coma Into
auoh xulnona competition with " home
span" fabrics and farm made tools and
machinery. II Ibis tsx or toll he levies is
benefit, why not raise the toll to a dollar a
mllo and place a toll gate at every mile-po- st

f No doubt there Is a " goose that
lays the golden egg " in the case, bnt the
"goose "In our humble judgment lathe
tnrnplke system and the "egg " oonslsta In
enormous dividends that stockholders
annually draw because ihey enjoy the
privilege of extorting tribute from our
people who must pass to and from Lancas-
ter and oan't do It without using a turn-elk- e.

Access to the olty of Lanoastor baa
monopolized by the turnpike system.

The law of competition cannot enter to
reduce tolls. It is a monopoly, pure and
simple, and Its power to plunder the
people Is limited only by the maximum
toll rate fixed by law and this, we are told,
la sometimes Ignored.

"Turnpike" tolls nstbat free pikes means
free market bouses and free railroads.
Well, we hardly think that the average
man would regard free market houses and
free railroads or least market bouse and
railroad servioe at aotusl cost ss much of a
curse. Perhaps we wouldn't have had the
reoent rise or 25 cents and the oomlng rise
of 25 or GO cents more in the price of ooal
under such a system. However, onereform
at a tlmo is enougb, and we hardly think
the abolition of turnpikes will pull down
the pillars of society and bring on obaoa.

"Turnpike" does make an anneal to our
sense of justloo, but It la a peoullar one
He says, In eflect, that if the pikes are con-
demned the burden of keeping them up
will fall ea the whole body of the people ;
henoo persons who never use the pikes will
be unjustly taxed to sustain them, whereas
under the blessed turnpike system, only
those pay who use the roads. "Tnrnplke"
proves too much If this claim is good, laevery towoshlp ttio whole body of the
people pay taxes to support the township
roads, yet In every township there are pub-ll-

roads never ured by many rs

In the district. Therefore, aooordlng to
"Turnpike'." logic It la unjust that they
Bbonld pay that part of the road tax whloh
lniquitousiy goes to keep up roads the tax-
payer never utei.

Tho troth la that every citizen, even
though be be a hormlt and don't use fire
miles of publla road a year, has a stake In
good roads. Even the hermit may need a

Publlo roads are absolutely neces-
sary to a civilized condition or society, and
every man, woman and child, whether a
user of them or not, has an Interest in their
existence. Tho more remote from the oen-tr- es

of trade, weaitb and oulture, the greater
is the benefit el that whloh puts us In com-
munication with such centres. The farmer
near the Welsh mountains may seldom use
the publla roads or pikes, but the clothes
he and his family must wear mainly passes
over them; inuoti of tbo food ho consumes
and the tools be uses are conveyed from
business centres over these roads to him i
his crops go to market over them so when
they are uaod, eitbor by blm or by others
for his ultlmato bom 11', they are still of
vital Importance to him. The same Is true
of city residents who perhaps use the pike
system several timed a year. They must
depend on the surrounding country for the
bulk of their rood supply and ltcan't be got-
ten to them without the use of roads. In-
deed It may be discovered, in the last
analysis, that those who make the least
personal use of publlo roads are perhaps the
ones most Interested In thttr maintenance.
Surely where all classes are mutually ben-
efitted ; wbore unrestricted Intercourse Is
so noedlul to as as a social body ; and un-
burdened trade Is so Important to our bust,
ness interest, it is notunjnstto tax all for
tae benefit of all and to sustain that which
Is necessary to all. Bat the "turnpike
system" praotlotlly taxes all for the benefit
of the few. Wnen turnpike stock yield
20 par cent, dividends aou sells at over 3(0
per cent of par, it repreeonto a business
that has degenerated lute plunder. There
is no capital at risk, invested In goods thst
may be consumed by tire or depreciate with
sge ; or maoblnery that may wear out no
benefit to mankind because of production.
The whole business consists In Btrewlug, at
tbe lowest possible east, a few badly broken
stones on a atrip of ground over whlon.
people are graciously permitted to pass ea
condition that tbey pay for tbe privilege
the hlgbeat pocslbio sum tbe owners of this
strip have a legal right to extort. Note
turnpike in this county, It Is said, Is kept
up to tbe legsi standard lu anything exoept
toll rates. Under tbe circumstances it
tbereforo comes with bad grace from "I urn-pike- "

to tell us that "the whole secret of
this move appears to ba to let one portion
of the community bear the burdens el
others."

It is one of tbo functions of government
to build and maintain publlo roads, and to
put a tunotlon of government Into private
hands always means monopoly and ulti-
mate robbery. Tbe earlier presidents of
our republlo dwelt at great length In their
messages on tbo duty or government to
provide publla highways. For many cen-
turies, not a statesman el note "Turn-
pike" exoepted over made a publlo utter-
ance, under any form of government, out
of harmony with this prinolple. However,
to revert to oorreot principles and to insist
that government shall exercise Its legiti-
mate functions, Is branded by "Turnpike"
as "confiscation" at least, "confiscation"
of future profits " confiscation" of tbe
ability to take something fur nothing, or as
near nothing as can be given. The confis-
cation ban been en the other side.

" Tarnpike" lemlnda us that one-four- th

el the stock Is held by women and chil-
dren. Hardly by women and children
wbo have pat their earnings lu it. Women
and children belonging to original stock-
holder., doubtless ; it's been too good a
thing to let get out of tbe family.

Tbs Farmers Southern Market.
The grsnd opening of the Farmers

Southern market, corner South Queen and
Vine etreo s, took place this morning and
was regarded as a great success by stock-
holders, matketmen and housekeepers.
South Quetn street from Centre Square to
Vine, and tbe first half of East Vlnestreet
were crowded with vebloles, mostly market-wagon- s

of farmers attending the market
The supply of pioduoe ptesented was large
aad'.varlid, and was rapidly bought up at
current rales.

This afternoon there was another market,
beginning at 4 o'clock, and every Saturday
morning and tlterncon heieafter, and alio
on Tuesday mornings there will be market
held In the Southern.

Bales of MtM aS.tats.
Jacob Beamsderfer baa purchased at pur.

Ho ssle the property '.belonging to bis father's
estate la Elizabeth township, containing 110

acres. The price paid was tot 60 per acre.
A farm of 130 acres of land, one and a

half miles north of Manhelm, belonging to
tbe assigned estate of John Dott, wts acid
on Thursday to Henry E. Shenk at S5
per acre. The remaining properties

to the same estate will be sold at
us Ntuaasy be, Mufcef, m Oefebev

THE END OF THE FAIR.

BOBOOL OHILDBKN ATTKMDTHS ORBIT
BXBIBirtUM ON FRIDAY.

Good Tune Made by the Bertee-T-he Meeds
of W. D. HleonJ, A. H. L goes ease east

John O. KanBeaaa are Tieterieaaatss
M. r. RlsftT.r Wines Iks Best Bsssy .

Friday was the closing day el the fair
nd the management themselves were as-

tonished at the large attendance. Tbe ex-

cellence of the races during the week, no
doubt, drew many to the grounds, who
wanted to witness the closing contests, sad
tbey proved well worth witnessing, as
they were close, and the time was fast as
the summaries printed below will BMW.

The great feature of tbe afternoon, how
ever, waa tbe appearance upon the grounds
of tbe publla school children. The fair
management had granted free admission to
all the ohlldren who brought with them a
note from their teachers that they were
school ohlldren. All afternoon the boys
and girls came trooping In, until there
were a thousand or two Inside tbe
gates. They spread themselves every
where throughout all the building- -,

along the race track, and among the oattle-pen- s.

The great object, especially among
the girls, was to look at the works of art
and other fanoy articles In the main build-
ing, and to gather In the pretty busineas
cards distributed by exhibitors. They ap-

peared to enjoy themselves most thor-
oughly, and to have had a valuable objeot
lesson.

A pleasant feature of Friday afternoon's
proceedings occurred in tbe big fruit tent
about 6:30 o'clook. The tent was fall of
school children, and tbe exhibitors of fruits
were packing up auoh parts of their exhibits
aa they wanted to retain. C. Hlller A Son,
of Coneatogs, told the ohlldren that If they
would keep their handa oft the table for a
few minutes they might have all the fruli
that was left The children obeyed explic-
itly until Mr. Hlller told them to "pitch in."
And then there waa suob ascrsmble among
the yoangstera as was never before seen at
a fair. In a very few,mlnntes all tbe apples,
pears, psaohes, grapes and other fruits were
gobbled up und the children lett iufUant
with their hands and pockets full and their
fsoea beaming with delight.

Daniel Bmeych and some other exhibitors
also gave liberally to tbe little folks.

TTIE Sl'QBANN l'RIZH XBSAT.
At halt past two In the afternoon Col.

Edwards announced from the Judges'stsnd
that the (50 prize, offered by Mr. B. J.

for tbe best essay on "Corn and its
Uses," had been awarded to Miss Madge P.
Kleffer, daughter of Walter Kleiler, of the
New Era. There were twenty-on- e con-

testants for the prize,
THE TRIALS OF BPBKD,

Following are summaries of the trials of
speed :

TEOITIKQ 2: tO CLASS.'

W. D. Ulcord, b. m. sisal IllIt. Btouer, h. id. llolleH.... ........ 4 0 4
narry Biroae, r. m. Neil u. .......... ,545
H. K. Becbtel. x. a. ToDton Itov. ,338
iiraoss LiiiawiK. u. m. Purity ,8 Sit

Time, Z'ltx ; 2 six I oJ.
TKOTTIKQ HKCASTIIt CO'., HOBSBS

A. II Longnneoser, br. g. r&lry QIH....1 2 11
M Mao'JouJgle, nr. st. Iris a IBS
Kdw. Walker, b.ra. Kleclo U..., t IBS

Time, fcMXt t'O ; 2:17 i 2.M.
BUKtKO S.MILB MATS.

John G. Kauffman, b.g. cam. Walton 1 1

W. W- - Hutchinson, b. g. Trollops a 4
! A Unorr, b. g. JtojarCin S 2

Harry Luronbarg, b.g. Irish Tat 4 S

Time, 1:21 ; l:20)i.
In tbe trot for four-yea-r olds, A. W,

Mlllor's bay mare "Emma" waa declared
to be Ineligible, beoauso she bad not been
owned In tbe county sixty days.

A protest was also entered against A. H.
Longeneoker'a br. g. "Fairy Olft," on the
ground that he was more than four years
old.

The county fair has closed. Frldsy
evening many of the exhibitors oarrled
away their goods, and all of Saturday tbe
work of removal went on. The stands In
the main building that had coat so muob
money and time and taste to fit np have
been rufhleaaly torn down, and the floors
are strewn with sawed lumber of all aorta
and Blzss, and with trampled paper and
empty boxes. The fakirs and the sellers of
lee cream, oakea and oysters have all
disappeared, and the fair grounds presents
barren and desolate appearanoe. Bio
transit gloria mundL

Hla IIouss Kantachsd.
The house el Albert Yeager, a farmer re-

siding near Wltmer'a station, was broken
into by a thief In broad daylight last Tues-
day. Mr. Yeager and hla wife were In
Lancaster attending tbe fair. The thief
oltmbed up the porch to the second story
and cut the blind ont of tbe shutter,
He then broke tbe window panes
and ws able to push back
tbe spring and open it. From a
drawer In one of the rooms 8 waa
taken and a Mexican gold dollar waa loft
behind. A book containing f 15 In paper
was overlooked by the tblef who seemed,
however, to be after nothing but money.
There was nothing else taken from the
house. In one of the rooms through whlob
tbe thief passed tbe floor of tbe room waa
covered with large and fine bunches of
grapes. The tblef walked right over these,
smashing them all In his searob for val-
uables.

two A.iaolt and Ualt.ry ).Harry Myers bad a hearing before Alder-
man Plnkerton last evening on tbe cbarge
of assault and battery, perferred by Wil-
liam Kruger. The case was dismissed ter
want of evidence.

Mrs. Juliana Hhulmyor waived a hearing
and gave ball for court before tbe aame
alderman on a similar charge. Mrs. Robert
Preasbury Is a neighbor of Mrs. Shulmyer
on Market street. One day recently Mrs,
Shnlmyer missed some of her oblckensrnd
she went Into Preaabury's yard to look for
them, thinking tbey might be there. The
two women became engsgod In a quarrel,
which led to blows. Mrs. Sbttlmyer Is
alleged to have whipped her opponent and
thla suit la the result.

Oetobsr Common fleas Oontt.
Tho trtal list for the October common

pleas court has been Issued, For the week
beginning October 15, are tbe following 1m
portant cases : doe. Q. Retder vs. Pennsyl-
vania railroad company ; J. U. Frltchey vs.
tbe Western Union Telrgrapb company;
tbe Baker helra vs. the Pennsylvania rail-

road company ; Ftederlck O. Relnbart vs.
tbe Pennsylvania railroad company ; John
Spangler vs. tbe Reading railroad company;
Kste Mlial vs. the ssme company; tbe
ejectment suit of tbe Wind heirs vs. John
U. Hsas; George W.Tomllnson vs. the city
of Lancaster, for land taken for the new
water works.

Uollorm Adopted.
The Sixth Wnrd Democratic association

at their meeting on Friday evening
adopted a uniform. It oonslsta of a blue
flannel ablrt, white leggings, while cap
and white belt, with monogram O. T. ea
front One hundred seta were ordered
from Martin Brothers.

Asotber Olxcna Oomlng.

J. R. Tucker, agent of Charles Lee's
London olrous, ta in town to-d- and has
arranged for tbe appearanoe of his ahow
hue on Ootobsr 2J, 8d and 1th. Thla will
betas hmrUtMtSiWW tut has bees here
tbH

rOLITIOAt. MOTBB.
CoegtassuBan Anderson, of Iowa, Inde-

pendent Republican, did a servioe to tbo
publlo by printing In aa appendix to hie
term speech ta tbe Oongrttnonal Record
of Tuesday extracts from speeohes for tariff
reform made by prominent Rennblleaae
daring the past twenty years. In alt be
quotes from Blaine, HarrteoB, Keiley,
Morrill, Grant, Arthur, Henry Wilson,
Sherman, McCullooh, MoKtnley, Bawley,
Warner Miller, Hale, Ingalls, Allison.
Polger, John D. Long, Henry Cabot
Lodge, Garfield, Evarta, Gear, of Iowa 4
Kaseon, of Inwst Nlson,vOt Minnesota;
Fitch, of New York; Trumbull) Buohaid,
of Illinois; Dawes; MoGIII, of Minnesota;
Oooley, of Mlobigsn; Q rimes, of lows;
Plumb, Logan, Emory A. 8toms Batter-wort- h,

Lest P. Morton, Oliver P. Mortea
and John B. Hay, of Illinois.

Thirteen letters were published la e,

Wis., last Saturday from promi-
nent Republicans of that state who have
deolsrsd for Cleveland and Tburmsn.

"The Republican, fight hahlnd thedlnner
pall," aaya tbs Mail and Ernrut, Sn they
do, to keep upon It tbe tariff tax of 83 per
osnt, la tbe Interest of Pennsylvania Iron
barons not poubd of tin being produced
ia tbl oountry. The Demoerata fight In
front of the dinner pall, to relieve It of lie
tax and relieve the man who oarrlee It of
blB share el 1100 000 000 In other superfluous
taxes. ,tV Tor World,

Messrs. Henry W. Hall and Henry O.
Thompson, Jr., who reside In Bsverly, N.
J., but era well known young lawyera In
Philadelphia, will vote for Cleveland and
tariff reform. In 18S4 Mr. Hall waa a
stanch Republican, but, aa ha has said him-
self, he bss seen the error of hla wave, and
will hereafter be a Democrat. Mr. Thomp-
son waa aeen at hla oflloe, No. 523 Chest-
nut streer,yeaterday. "Yes, I havebeoomea
Democrat," said h, "although I bays here-
tofore been an unflinching supporter of the
Republican party. I no longer bellave In
its prlnolpler, I am tired of Its pretences.
But 1 did not beoome a Demoorat without
doing aome thinking about neither. I nave
taken the palne to make a most thorough
study of tne subjeot, and I am convinced
that the reformation that wonld be brought
about ahonld the Democratic party continue
In power wonld be advantageoaa to tbe
oountry and to the people at large. Tariff
reform Is essential to tbe future prosperity
of the oountry. Mr. Hall, who la also a
resident of Beverly, baa gone over to
Democracy. In short, I bslleve tbe

"doubtful atate' will give Cleveland
snob a m.Jorlty tbla year as to place It In
the line et sure Democratic states."

F. H. Krause, editor of the Port Huron
(Mlob.) Herald, in willing to the Demo
cratic national oommlttee for German
documents, ssys : " We mast carry Mich-
igan, and we feel tbat we are quite sure of
it now. uur main nope uu, German'
vote, and we expect a revocation of from

000 to 10.0W amonjrJthlj fjlw, of TOlari. A
ousngow-5,- KHpubltoauivotes to Cleve-
land will be sufficient to carry the etate for
us. The local option plank la the Repub-
lican state platform Is pretty sure to lose
them tbe state."

Mr Blaine will leave Augusta, Me., for
New York next Wednesday or Thursday
to dallver his speech in that olty on Sep-
tember 20. He will spend Sunday there,
and on Monday leave for tbe West, making
no other speeohes in NswYork until his
return. It Is bis plan now to go to Michi-
gan first, bnt he may conclude to pay hie
respects to General Harrison at Indianapolis
before going North. At all events, he will
speak in both Mlohlgati and Indiana, and
will not arrive home until November.

A farmer et near El wood, N. J , writes to
the Philadelphia Jlecord: "We Intend
hereafter to express by our votes tbe Indig-
nation we feel at being plundered by trusts
and corporate monopolies of endless variety
wblch have fattened on oar labor for a
quarter et a century. We may have been
too green to burn, but we begin to smell
smoke. We know a monopolist by hla reo-ord- ,

and If New Jersey doesn't make It
known In November It won't be the fault
of the plundered granger of Sonth Jersey,"

Says tbe New York Sun t At a recent
dinner party In Long Branch, given by one
of tbe most famous nests In the oountry,
both partlsa were represented, tbtugb tbe
Republtoana wore In tbe minority. Among
bem was Long Branob Commissioner

Peroy Dobbins, who with bis fstber la sn
enormous property owner there and In
Philadelphia. Etentlnn talk led loan offer
on bis psrt to bet 1,000 to t600 that Cleve-
land would have 4,000 majority In New
Jeraey. His cirnr was taken, and then he
offered to bet 1100 even, from onoe to ten
times, that tbe Domooratlo majority would
reach 6.600. Nobody wanted any of tbla,
bnt one of tbe party exolalmed; "Why
Peroy, I thought yon were a ataunoh Re-
publican T" Ho responded! "I don't know
where you will find one more atanoh, but
betting Is not a tnattor of sentiment with
me. 1 bet to win."

William M. Slngerly aaya tbat It la hla
firm conviction tbat tbe voters of tbe
oountry at large will be astonished at tbe
vote east In Pennsylvania this year, " Tbe
Keystone slate will, unless all signs fall,
rednoe tbe Republican m.Jorlty at least
one-bsl- f. You will not see an old fashioned
Republican m.Jorlty of 00,000 or 70,000 this
time. The Republicans will be doing well
If they osn get 80,000 instead of 60,000 "
Tarl 11 reform and disaffection In the
Republican party, be aald, are the causes
that will contribute to this result.

Before tbe Major.
John Crawford was arrested last night at

hla home on John street by Offioer Blegler
for abusing his family. Thla being bis
second ofteme this week the mayor tbougbt
he ought to be punished and he gave blm
ten days In Jell.

Henry Hiilard was arrested by Offioer
Ulus for acting In a susplolous manner on
North Duke street late last night. Henry
explained, that be drank a trifle too mneh
whisky. The explanation was satisfactory
and tbe mayor discharged blm.

John Kelly und Richard Miobael, old
offender., wore oommltted for fifteen days.

A. K. Myers, who claims to live In Fenn
township, waa sent to Jail for fifteen days.
This was hla second offense tbla month.

Tbe Worn of a Villain.
From tin Manhelm tentlnel,

A abort time alnce Mr. Pharos O, H.
Sbarpe, the butcher, bought a lot of line
steers and put them on pasture at the farm
of John B. Relst, near Mt. Vernon, Penn
township. About two weeks Bgo one died
of what waa supposed to be Texas fever.
List Thursday Mr. H. sent one et bis men
to look after the steer, snd he found them
In good condition and all doing well. Ksrly
on Friday morning ho reoelved word tbat
another one waa desd. He went out to

of bis destb, when he
found three bullets Imbtdded In the brain
of tbe steer, which some miscreant had wil-
fully or msllotously fired Into it. The ob-
ject, no doubt, waa spile work.

iHan Bant Oat.
John Tyson, a man about 80 years of age,

arrived lu this oity on the truck or tbe Har-rlsbur- g

accommodation last evening. As
this wsy et traveling Is unlawful Railroad
Offioer Roy arrested tbe man.

He waa taken before Alderman y,

where be said his home was In
Lebanon and he was trying to get to Phila-
delphia. Hla trip to the Qaakera will be
delsyed Just five days, aa be will be obliged
to spend tbat lime In the oounty Jail. The
sqalre had an idea of making It 10, but
Tyson begged too hard.

Wanted for Mntd.r.
Chief Smeltz today received a postal

asking him to be on tbe lookout for Henry
Boyd, colored, charged with murdering
Levi Cox, in Harford oouuty, Maryland.
He Is described aa 30 years old, about 5

ftet 10 Inches In height, stammers, is
and is fond of playing the mouth-crga- n.

An Kagtae Apron Carried OK
At the fire on Monday evening Engine

No. 2 stood at Marlon and Prlnoe streets.
The oil cloth apron used to cover part et
the machinery was taken off and laid on
tbe ground. It was picked up and oarrled
away by soaae oae, and the tremea would
UfroUveUrtvtd,

THE EPIDEMIC EXTENDING.

raw fBOPLB RBBtaiMtMB IN JAOKtON
TILLS WHO ABB MOt ILL.

Bteetrletiy SaeaeestaUr CM la Oae Case of
Y.llow T.T.r-Borge- oa General Bamlltoa

Ooasstllaasated by the Befegees lor
Is OoBdael of Oesnp Ferry.

Cincinnati, Sept 22 A special to the
itof from Jacksonville asyB i The endeavor
to depopulate the olty will bs resumed at
onoe. Today a committee from the colored
euxtlllary bureau snd Acting MsyorGstow
will go ont to Inspect the site of 0mp
Mltohelland the Improvements made there,
and If satisfactory to the oommlttee they will
make an earnest endeavor to get their
people to move out. About twelve white
people and two colored people wen t to Camp
Perry yesterday bealdea two nurses, Miss
Sadie Travis, et New York, and Marion
Huntingdon. It Is rumored thst another
young man Is going to follow tbe good
example est by Mr. W. B. Owea In day
or two. Cupid is attll at work In spite et
yellow fever.

Dr. J. Y. Porter reported F. W. Kettle,
formerly olty editor of the Newt-Heral-

formerly secretary et the relief oommlttee,
dlsobarged yesterday. Ha haa had a long
siege et the fever. General Ignaolo Marli-
nes, formerly et the Mexican army, bnt
recently a leading physician of Laredo,
Texas, haa arrived in the olty and proposes
to give his services free oficharge.

A letter was sent here from JohnN.
Webb, of Birmingham, Ala, In reference
to eleotrloal treatment for yellow fever.
Finding no response to his offers of aid,
Mr. Webb arrived In Jacksonville yester-
day and Immediately went to work. The
daughter of Mr. Peters waa found with a
high fever and fifteen mlnutea alter the ap-

plication of the electro-pois- e, perspiration
appeared. In halt an honr It waa vary
profuse and when tne Instrument waa re
moved her temperature waa normal, yes-

terday aha was dressed and around the
house to all appearances

VVLLX HKSTOBKD TO HEALTH.
These gentlemen offer their services to

thoss suffering with tbe fever and gnaran.
tee cures If called at the time apbyslolan
should be sent for.

--v George E. Wilson said tbat the com- -

m'lttee onrse. KL4.P" "entlon d

287 nurses and 8 forelpkPny,l0l,n",now
oonneoted with the bureau.vTW8n , :?rM

ma h..l arrival frntn TampB.Snd there
were probably about 100 nurses now!? ttte

olty not under the bureau's Instructlont;!
The city naa been aistriotea ana tne pnysi-clan- a

visited tbenuraeeand patients twloe
dally to aee tbat matters wsre going right.

St, Augustine haa quarantined against
tbe world, even the fish in the bay are dis-
infected, so It Is said, before they are eaten.

ThlB la another hot day, bnt with promise
et rain. There baa been 63 new oases re-
ported np to 10 this morning. Jacksonville
has beoome a greet hospital. No business
la being done, eave to doctor and nurse
tbe slok, and relieve the distressed
All pretence of Isolating houses has
ceased. No more yellow llaga are put up.
The whole olty la practically alck with the
fever or has had lb Not lees than three
thousand have had fever and have recov-
ered. There have been fully fifteen hundred
colored people recovered who have been
nursed at home and have never been
reported. The oommlasary department Is
well organized, and makes dally house to
house visits. It Is feeding twelve thoussnd
people beside supplying delloacles for the
alok.

MORS NKW CASKS.

Cincinnati, sept 23 A special to the
Pott from Jacksonville says : ThlB noon
word waa reoelved from Greenland, on the
Jacksonville & St. Augustine railroad, tbat
several oases had broken out there again.
A special train with doctors, nurses and a
supply left Immediately for tbe place.

Up to noon there are some seventy new
oases, a lsrgo proportion are onlored.
Among whltss are Mrs. Chaa, Pearoe,
Maggie Pearoe (relapse), Lona Pearoe,
Jane O, Watson (relapse), Mrs, Emma
Book, Robert W. Wharton, Mrs, R. F,
Oaborn, W. 0. 11. Sollee, Mrs. Hattle Free
man, aon of A. Wliaon, D. B. McCormlck,
Artbnr Keller, W. A. MoDuff and W. B
Webb, bookkeeper Western Union Tele
graph company. One death reported,
Charles G. Elliott, lumber dealer, and
thirty second degree Mason Scottish rite.

U.t wilt be large. Several new
coses have been reported at Decatur, A Is.
Two-third- s of the while population have
tied.

PRAISING UIM FOR BIB WORK,
jAOK,BONViLi.i(,Fia.lSept,2ZWben Sur-

geon General Hamilton left Camp Perry the
other day tbe refugees tbere paassd resolu-
tions of tbsnks for his kindness and atten-
tion and endorsing Camp Perry, declaring
It unexcelled by any military camp In the
oountry. Tbe presentation was made aa
tbe doctor waa about to take tbe train.
Dr. Hamilton waa visibly moved and
said In substance tbat the sympathy and
kindness et tbe refugees deeply touched
him, all the more so becsase et tbe unjast
orltlolsms passed against blm In his official
capiolty and attacks upon his private
obaraoter. He aald he did not announce
tbe preaenoe of fever In this state till nearly
two weeka after ho had been notified by
tbe governor. He closed by saying that 'he
waa certain tbe offloera of tbe servioe whom
he left in oharge tbere will make all bands
agreeable and the camp would be easy to
administer.

There waa great enthusiasm when tbo
train moved out from the station.

Surgeon General Hamilton says be
thinks that tbe maximum number of oasee
or yellow fever In Jacksonville wis pro-
bably rescued yesterday. "There la ao
little material left for the disease to oper-
ate on," he adds, " that It Is likely tbe
number of new cases reported will grow
less from day to day ; that ont of a popu-latlon-

13,000, tbere are now only 1,100
white people left In the olty,

FKOI'LB DBSBRTINO MEMTIIIM.
Memtuis, Tena, tsept 22 There Is ap-

parently no yellow fever nearer than Deca-
tur, Alabama, and Jackaon, Mississippi,
Quarantine against those cities goes Into
effect to day. A steady rain and cooler
weather prevails. Many people are leaving
the city aa a matter or precaution and all
North bound trains are crowded. Tbere Ib
no panic, but great anxiety and nervous-
ness. The authorities are vigilant and
Mempbla seems to be safe ; health splendid
and all are hopeful,

Hoanokk, Va , SopL 22. The board of
health y sent a communication to the
mayor demanding an Inspection of all
tralna from yellow fever districts. This
step la taken on information received tbat
persona from the Florida lnfeoted dlstrlols
will arrive cere y,

Cairo, Ilia, Sept. 22 Yesterday a game
of base ball was played here between cluti
oompoaed et leading citizens for tbe benefit
of the yellow fever sufferers. Msyor T, W.
Hallldsy waa umpire and among the players
were Alderman W. MoHale, Henry Wells,
cashier et the Alexander County bank ;
Judge J. H. Robinson, ex Sheriff Peter
Baub, Sergt. Bozzle, of the signal aervloe,

Henry Stout and half a score
et leading merchants and professional men,
About 2,000 people were gathered at the
gronada, Only three innings were played

the score standing 11 to 12 for the Mod I
Oata aa against the klp Jacks. Tbe affair I
yielded nearly 1400 for tbe sufferers (n I
jBcasoaviiie wnion win am at odds ed

to them.
Portland, Ma, Sept. 22. In answsr to

an appeal from the Masons et Jacksonville
for aid, the grand master of Masons el
Maine, and tbe grand commander of
Knights Templar, hav e called upon all
lodges and oommanderlea for contribu-
tions.

Nxw York, Sept 22 Two refugees
from a quarantine oamp In Florida were
eelzed by the health cflloers In this
olty, put under arrest and taken to North
Brother's Island whoie tbey are kept as
dose prisoner1,

BTABTLMO RN Or A OASK.

An Employs el h. Oan.ton Opera Com.
pany Mistakes Oood Honey ter OonaKrlil).
PutLADKl.riltA, Sept, 22. Miss Louise

Paullln, tbe soirees, brought suit against
Charles O, Fals, the stage manager
et the Carleton Opera oompaoy,
for laroeny of '1,600 In money
whloh ahe alleged waa taken from her while
ebe was In a fainting condition after a perfor-
mance In the spring of 1880, Her drees was
loosened, and from a string srnund her
neck were taken silk purse and a leather
bag.

ThlB was passed to Miss Wl.dom, who In
turn passed It to Mlsa Vtnoent, wbo gave It
to Mies Griffiths, who finally presented It
to Mr. Fete.

Ths fifth day 'a prooeedlnga In the Paullln-Fal- a

suit oponsd this morning with tbe
usual humurum meaner.

Just before 11 o'clook a thunderbolt fell
on tbe oourt and Btaggered the case severely.
District Attorney Graham entered the
oourt room and begged permission
to consult with Mr. Heverln, counsel
for Fats. The two stood for some
minutes In earneat conversation, and then
a bam passed about tbe oourt room aa Mr,
Charles Weeks, tbe property man et the
Chestnut street theatre, took the stand. In
a very plain and direct manner tie testified
that he himself had the lost 11,600, or ao
tnueh of It as was left, Thst, while going
through tbe dreaslng rooms et tbo theatre
on Sunday, May 80, 1880, he
discovered In tbe d retain g room
whloh Miss Paullln had occupied tbe week
previous two bills oae el 91,030 aud 1500
wbloh he, supposing them to be " property
money " put Into fala pocket Be gave the
matter no tbougbt for aome time and waa
on the point of throwing the money away
when be discovered In some manner tbat
tbe bills were genuine. He waa drink-
ing heavily at the time, and In tbat
oandltlon he broke the 1500. bill and spent

Unest et It He endeavored to deposit the
JVOO bill with tbo Western Savings

IrunVbut tbe Institution would accept but
-- jyj. ,? deposited tbat amount end In the

t.if,b: that to the present the rest

h.J.m. ; with hisbKi " "wltneaaaWupon advice
Interest, and some alight futftifi"' "
aggregating in all 1700 73 and nioW"""
thannurL Annthnr nnn.ultatlnn hVp.
the counsel ensued who in a few mlnui&l
returned. Judge Wilson coincided with
tbe district attorney In tbe opinion that
while the money had been returned,
! remained tn tbe Interest of Justice
and tbe recovery et the rest of the funds
that the lose of the moi,,,- - on tbe nlgbt be
fore ahould be looked Into, i

The matter ia still being discussed at the
oloso et our report

rATOHAULK THAOB KK POUTS.

Prices Advancing and liu.m.ss aciits Tbe
Stock, el Wh Held by ror.lgn

Countries.
Trade reports continue to be favorable.

R. G. Dun & Co. aay; "Business Is fairly
active at all Interior polnta reporting, and
at most It Is better tbsn a year ago, bnt,
while tbe principal oentrea report good
and Inoreaalng trade, the accounts from
several of unusual dullness at tbe smaller
towns In regions surrounding suggest thst
distribution may not be answsnng
expectations. It Is still noteworthy
that a feeling or great confidence as
to the future prevails, aad the Iron market
growabarderat Philadelphia, though the
Thomas company atlli Bella for 118 lor No.
1. Oeal moves largely on peat contracts,
and the year's output thus fsr Is 8 per osnt
Inexoessjof last year'a ton ate. In wool prices
are a ahade higher, but tbe speculative de-

mand has abated and tbe demand for goods
being still unsatisfactory, parcbaeea of
manufacturers sre more moderste. Foreign
trade haa Improved a little, bat xporie for
tbe past three weeks from New Yora
sre still 0 per cent, below laat yeai'a while
Imports bare ahow aa lncreaso of 0 per
cent Tbe preliminary statements lor
August show that tbe exports of bread atnffs,
provision, cattle, cotton and oil were W, 577,-83- 8

amsllnr tban for the aame month last
year, tr 23 per osnt, but the last year's ex-

ports ter tbat mouth were exceptionally
large."

The orop situation la not yet definitely
determined. Tbeoorn orop Is about assured,
but tbe reports In regard to tbe wbeat crop
are conflicting, and tbe outlook, though In-

dicating a diminished yield, Is uncertain.
Abroad belter weather has brightened tbe
proepeats lor wheat In an elaborate article
in Bradttreeit tbe foreign wheat situation
ia reviuwea In tbe light of the latest reports
and cellmates. "Floe weather In Europe
has sooceeded the long period of rain of
n.arlyt.lxty dsys. The harvest prospects
there have improved. Tbo damage tbat
has occurred la less serious tban wax iener
ally ex tooted, Tnero are now 212,000,000
bushels of wheat on postage to Europe.
The Black Sea porta are filled with snips
awaiting wheat cargoes Irom tbe surplus of
Southern Russia. California baa an active
export movement Tne world has shout
2,000,000,000 bushels of whest for 1888 80 "

"'I he more probable requirements of
France and the Uol'nd Kingdom In tbe
crop season of 1888 89, to be drawn from
other countries will range between 20O,C0O,-00- 0

and 210000,000 bushels. The wbeat
exporting countries of Europe oomprtw
Russia, Austrls, Hungary, Turkey and tbe
Balkan states, and Denmark, and their
total exports will probably be 160 000000
bushels. Besides France ar.d England
other countries will requlroabout 89,000 000

The foresnlrig figures Indicate that
to 165,000 000 busbela will require to

t obtained from countries other tbsn
Europe, which will Include the Untied
Htatea aid Canada, with about 10U,UCO,000
buahels probable aurriu; Chill, 6,000 Ooe

bushels; Argentine RHpublln, 10 000 000
bushels; Australasia, 18,000,000 busbela;
India, 35,000,000 bushel ; Syria and Per.la,
6,000 000 bushtls,and Egypt and Algeria.
10,000,000 bushels, making 183,000,000
bushels. Tbe West Indies and Hum
Auierloa usually Import about 20,000,000
busbela.

A forger Captured.
Nkw Yonu, Sept 22 Meyer Goldstein

was beld at the Tombs thla morning on a
oharge of forgery, preferred by Morris
artenbaum,ofGreenbaumd: Son. Goldstein
has oonfesaed to altering ohecks to tbe
amount of (13 000. He agreed to deliver to
the firm property worth about (10,000 It re.
leised, but he was beld.

, si
A rtiuiter uill.

The following lsau exaotoopyot a sale
bill tbat haa been put up In a prominent
place on one of tbe streets. Tbe spelling
and punctuation are the aame below as on
the bill ;

Ball el Furniture ooo Stove and Pipe one
Sink Bench one Table Fore Cain oeated
cbr-lr- s 2 oomau obalra snd A Variety of
other articles to Nuemeras to mention.

Left For Vbllan.lpbla.
Washington, Sept. 22. The president

aad Cot letatoat, left at 8i46 p. ., for
FkUs4eJfls, ( reatalB orec loader,

'

L)S

ARRESTED FOR FORGERT.j
- vAi,'

3AMCEE, ILBIIBH, OT DACrRIN COOtllV
OAPtCRKD ( TBI. tllfr. ''- w.. sto".

iff-
Oflesr Barnholit Arr.sts alias, aad ta ass

rocaese Are wawma several Kates ae v

Checks Ooatalatsg Raaa.s Deea Tasaa fk Lt
Kvld.atly Wrlttsa by iti

Samuel B. Sleseer, a yonsg in m

resides In Dauphin oounty, near Mmmntown, waa arrested here ea Tntmwn ti
even Ing by Constable Bsrnboltf. Tbla 4

oer learned some weeks ego thst Sis east MB-- 4

been guilty of forgerlee et the aa BBB0fJi
different people residing In and about 1 bbVJ
dletown. He had skipped from tbat as t

borhoodsome time ego snd thecffioerl
description et him. Sleseer came to Lake

osater fiom Philadelphia to attend the lair'
and waa oaught He Is now being beM
until the Mlddletown people are neatw
from. When arrested Btesser said that fee)

bsd been living at 62 1 street nd LanoassW

Blseser was searched upon bslng takeafjaK.
tne station bouse, ana bis pockets to;--.
minded one of m bank. Oa Bis aeteoa wsw'
found a large number of Botes, ehsekSBBMt
other paper. They bear the names of ftt'
ferentmeaofmeansatMiddletowB. Thane)
la ao doabt that they are all forgeries, sb4
the) wrttltiff In the) hnrfe tt tha mta ''
slgnstnre are by the same party, whloh iBjl'
an probability waa Blester himself, j.Ths nenre nn " raallw eM - i
ties. He has a check dated Mlddlstowavh
Sent. 17. far 1160. on the West PhllrMafcta V

Bank of America, with the name of A. D,-

Rider upon It snd psysbls to himself. Tarf.
nsme of the bsnk was written In a blank tagJwe note vy me same person wbb
draw the note. There ta no satsv
ban.: as the above Ib exletesjetv
He also bad the foUowlng notes ea fctamt .
Oae for one month on the Elliabethtewsi
National! bank, and dated BlisabetbtottaV 'to
September til, 1888. It ta for 1140 elgasi i
by BscJ.mln Gana and made payable eg
Frank Baker. Another not ter 60 daya
and 170 is on the Farmers bank et Mtddtev
town. It Is signed by John Brisker asMl
Jaoob E. Shenk and made payable M
Sleaser. The witness to tbs note to Maty v
Sleaser. II Is dated Middletowa.Bept ;

Another note Is dated Mlddletown, Be- -''
tember 14. It Is ter 60 days and UV
signed by Jaoob X. Shenk, payable tV
Ssmuel Sleaser attheMlddletownFarmatsf;
uus, a nun lor uu on mo rarruBSB.jj;
bank et M Id dIstown Ib payable to Fras:;
Baker, and signed with the same of Jeeoa
E. Shenk. A oheck ter 1100, to date?
roiiaaeipbia, September o, ea the MM- - MM

nrrt or tit Jimb Rhsrik. emit slemaA ManeBal 9

Slesser. There were also a number of'
nlhae nnlee anit nehetl nm Itlna. CttA

Among other tblnga he has a receipt frogg.
a Philadelphia bank cfnolal for a ebeek af
9160 In the Farmers' bank, of MlddtatowB,
whloh be left for oolleoilon. A. letter froaa
Jaoob P. Shank to Jaoob B. ShenkuaVMe.J
had never passed through the mall, was hi,
hla pookstbooK. The writer wanted IB

aow why the person to whom Ue'
rstt Was sent did not atteBAi

!-- TLbnstaess better. A aoM
!7Jr: ,hJLtenti and addressed UA"'" r -
Ulea 'saTaoa.lee. .Bfl" "" vuu "- - v WVPsjJJJbw 'visloi sua jiarmors' nana o. ; - w '"that aantlaman to dlsonnnt a aorteln ..'

Slesser'saa he (Shenk) had signed it of haij
own rree win ana mere was nouung rasst.iv
about it S lesser had railroad tloket froaa I
Broad street station to 624 street, PhtladeU 'Y
phla, and a large number of little trlnkeaa.
beside eeveral dollars tn money. ;$

Slesser Is a man with little eduoation aad &
Ihe band writing on tbe notes is poor. He r

sooceeded, however, la negotiating eeveral.;M
et them. Tbcse found on blm bs sad be J

doabt manufactured for future use. JastX '

before be was arrested laat evening be tried
to get Robert Jamison, of this olty, tooaak,- -

a check for blm, whloh waa no doubt wortk-'S-lee-

Jamison knew that Sleeser had beeB.fc
entity of nninarona foraerlee. and ha nailed rr
..... ...,.. e fnM.atalua D.nilinM mm4 iTOn..no Hltvuiiuii Ul vummvim A.uuuu muu
U7l.tj.fe n him Ti,.m la nn IlkfMrflnH Zs.. tiv;"7rj.r:.7r..j:rr."rrri.arirunncsg.," uuuiHtunieiuini tmmm'
Ol BtlUUIIIUHU, D1HHI UIU UU KUUW Wf J.

when be filled up the obeok, If he did eo.Afr,
rminu ssssss BBua.n,

A Bl Holaln Wales Street stetwesa Oraam 5.;

nd Waal Klaa. W
An ngly break waa found la two sewers;

An Water tttjtft. hetteeeMn OreuiaeiaMft WaVrtTV.....
King. Connecting with tbe houess Ma M y
and. 26 Water street there las orlvste sewer. 14
wbfch rnns to the big sewer In the middle &
or water sir set. These nousee are owneas,'.
by the estate of the late Jobs Bees, aad am X
ooouplsd by Caepir Weltsel and George Sj
Krelner. For aome time past the cellars ,fl
hsve been filled with water. To day WU- - V
llam Kleffer, plumber, began a eearob to
find what waa the matter. Ho dug a hold
la front of tbe houses snd found that the
private aewer, which la 10 Inches la depth
aa well as the large sewer were brokea
where they oonneot This point to almost
Immediately under tbe railroad track
and tbe dirt bad fstlsn dowa
from beneath the track, leaving bare Ike
ties, whloh were fastened to the rails, for
soms dlstanoa. When this dleosvery
waa made tbe train due here et 130 p. m.,
for Reading, was flagged. Had It gone
over tbe point there would nndoubtedly
have been aserlousaocldent Tne trains wtU
not be able to pass the place until the trsoks
are p roped up. Work on reptlre will
be begun at onoe. The main sewer
Is very large at tbla point and It runs aa far
up as a point above Grange street Whea I
part et the aewer was repaired la 1876, be-

fore the railroad tracks were laid, thla per.
tloo was not tenoned, as It was not deemed
necessary,

m
A T.ry falofal AtcldsoL

Frldsy afternoon Marks Frltchey, aa
eight-year-o- ld aon of J. U. Frltchey, fell
Irom an arbor at tbe residence of hie
grandmother, Mrs. Marks, No. 832 North
Doke street, snd sustained a oompoaad
fracture et the left arm J ust above the elbow.
Tho fracture Is a very peoullar one. One
end of the fractured bone protruded more
tbsn aa lnoh throagh thaskla on tbe Inside
of tbe arm, while tbe other end waa torn
from Its position near the Inside of the
elbow. Dr. Welobana, the family pbysl-ola- n,

and Dr. M. Xj. Herr aer the brokea
limb.

Uread Stolen.
This morning some one stole ten loves et

bread from the store of O. Gansenbouser,
on West King street The wife of the
baker, wbo had been tending the store,
went out for a few moments, aad la her
absence the bread was stolen.

Sea Ur.ea. Wies Bigs Btakte,
London, Sip. 22 At the Manchester

aatumn meeting today, the Lancashire
piate or 11,000 waa won by Lord Cat.
tborpe'e chestnut filly Sea B recce. 8a
Bretze won the Oaks and St Leger also.

Htmdr.ds.l'.rUh la floods.
MaDRIP, Sspt 2J Terribls floods are
revelling m the province of Alaaens.
undreds et lives We been leal aada

great number of perai na flBanoally ruined.
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